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Wait a m inute...
By Kerry Craig

Well, we have waited for 
more than a minute, more like a 
week and a few days.

As we start a brand new year, 
we would like to say thanks for 
allowing us to have the holidays 
off.

Maybe it is just a guilt feeling 
that accompanies a journalist 
when he enjoys a holiday, but 
whatever the reason, we have 
caught up for all the Monday 
holidays that we had to miss 
during the past year.

Looking to 19K.5. we hope to 
continue to provide complete, up 
to date, news coverage for our 
county and our area.

There have been many stories 
that have been written during 
the past year, too many to sum 
marize in this issue. Rather than 
dwelling on the past, we will 
look ahead in 198.5 and work to 
provide the residents of our 
county the best in reporting and 
news coverage possible.

Thank you for 1984 and thank 
you for the years to come.

F'rom all of us to all of you, 
HAPPY NEW YEAR. 1985.
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April fire at Dry Manufacturing
Headlining the top news story of 1984 was that 

fire that caused very heavy damage at the Dry 
Manufacturing Plant in Winters.

In this file photo, firemen from Winters and 
Ballinger and other volunteers attemp to bring 
the blaze under control.

The heavy, black, smoke from the fire was visi
ble from as far away as Rowena and Tuscola.

An ironic note about the fire was that the local 
fire department was preparing to host the Spring 
Meeting of the Hill Country Firemen’s Associa
tion the next day.

Holidays quiet in 
Runnels County

Law enforcement agencies ir 
the county report one of the 
quietest  holidays ever for 
1984 8.5.

Police depar tm en ts  in 
Winters and Ballinger reported 
a minimum of activity as well as 
the Runnels County Sheriff’s 
Department and the Texas 
Department of Public Safety.

Officials at the Runnels Coun 
ty Jail said that only a few 
charges of driving while intox-

icated resulted in persons being 
placed in the jail. Others in 
carcerated during the holiday 
period were for alcohol-related 
offenses, and there were only a 
very few of those.

A number of traffic citations 
were issued by officers, due to 
the large amount of holiday traf 
fic and excessive speed.

Injury-causing traffic ac 
cidents were kept to a minimun 
throughout the county.
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Caught in the act
Charges of illegal dumping on 

city property were filed against 
Kenneth Lee Neal Monday in 
connection with the dumping of 
old tires on city property, north 
of the old lake, north t)f the city.

City officials had received a 
call about someone dumping the 
tires and Police Chief L.C. 
Foster and officer Tim Dexter 
took Neal into custody at the 
scene. Neal’s pick up, still load
ed with tires, was impounded in 
the city yard.

While filing the local charges 
against the man, a routine check

with the state-wide crime com
puter revealed that the man was 
also wanted in Mineral Wells on 
two warrants issued by the 
Department of Public Safety.

Other local charges against 
the man were filed for no motor 
vehicle registration and no valid 
driver’s license.

Neal was placed in the Run
nels County Jail on the charges 
and officers said that, as a part 
of his fine, he would be required 
to pick up the tires that he had 
dumped at the lake.
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Just inches away
Heavy rains during the last 

two days of 1984 have brought 
the level of the old Winters Lake 
to within scant inches of running 
over the spillway and into the 
new lake.

Reports late Monday in
dicated that Elm Creek was still 
bank-full, or out of its banks.

with water headed for the lake.
The water which would go 

through the spill way will help 
bring the new lake up to normal 
level while the water remaining 
in the old lake can be pumped in
to the new lake to maintain the 
level and provide a long-term 
water supply for Winters.

W inters man burned seriously
A Winters man was rushed to 

the Hendrick Medical Trauma 
Center  Sunday evening, 
December 23, following a 
smouldering mattress fire at a 
residence on North Armbrecht 
Street.

Fred Harris, 66, of Winters 
was pulled from a smoke-filled 
house, owned by Max Silva, by 
neighbors. He was treated at the 
scene by North Runnels 
Emergency Service paramedics 
for serious burns to his back and 
arms and for smoke inhalation.

He received second- and third- 
degree burns over about 25 to 30

percent of his body and also was 
suffering from severe smoke 
inhalation.

Nursing supervisor. Sherry 
Ketner at Hendrick Medical 
Center said that Harris was now 
listed in stable condition and a 
family spokesman said that he 
was responding to treatments 
and inhalation therapy and was 
much improved.

Emergency service
spokesmen said that Harris had 
apparently fallen asleep while 
smoking a cigarette. The smok
ing material then caused the 
bedding to begin smouldering.

Police, municipal court 
make December report
The Winters Police Department, 
in its monthly report, showed a 
total of 23 cases filed by the 
department in municipal court. 
The total of fines collected in the 
court and turned over to the ci
ty totaled $627.50 for the month.

Driving while intoxicated 
charges accounted for four of the 
total offenses handled by the 
police department.

There were three citations 
issued for improper lane 
changes. The incidents were 
resulted in traffic accidents.

Three citations were issued 
for speeding, clocked by radar. 
Officers also issued two citations 
for no liability insurance.

Dry fire tops
1984 news
In looking back over the past 

year, the top news stories in 
eluded a major fire that  
destroyed a portion of the Dry 
Manufacturing plant at Par 
sonage and Melwood Streets in 
Winters.

Other major news stories in 
the county included the severe 
water shortage at Ballinger and 
its temporary solution and the 
naming of a new city ad 
ministrator in Winters.

In recaping the top news 
story. Winters firemen, assisted 
by firemen from Ballinger 
fought several hours before con 
taining a major fire that swept 
through the tool shop, electical 
shop and warehouse space at 
Dry Manufacturing on Friday. 
April 6, 1984.

The blaze was thought to 
have originated from a welder’s 
torch which ignited some air 
conditioner pads.

The smoke from the fire could 
be seen from as far away as 
Rowena and Tuscola.

One person was injured in the 
blaze, Jimmy Walker received 
facial and hand burns when he 
tried to extinguish the fire as it 
was just getting started.

The fire was one of the worst 
in Winter’s history and required 
firemen from Winters and Ball 
inger along with numerous 
pieces of firefighting equipment 
as well as transport tank trucks 
from Mac Oil Field and Bishop 
and Sons to haul water to .some 
of the fire trucks.

Ranking as probably the top 
news story in the county, and 
this area of West Texas was the 
drought and the related water 
shortage in Ballinger.

Construction was nearing 
completion on a new lake for 
Ballinger when the water level 
in the old Ballinger City Lake 
dropped to a point where pumps 
could barely pick up the water.

■Although watisr rationing was 
not implemented in Ballinger, 
voluntary conservation helped 
see the community through the 
crisis.

The release of water from 
Lake Spence, near Robert Lee, 
into the Colorado River saved

Ballinger from running com 
pletely out of water.

A temporary dam was con 
structed in the riv(>r and and 
water was pumped into the new 
lake bed. That water, along with 
the remainder of the water 
released from the old city lake 
kept residents there from being 
completely out of water.

The combination of the rather 
salty water from Lake Spence 
and the water from the bottom 
of the old lake resulted in a smel 
ly, off colored fluid, that suffic 
ed for water.

Although the taste was far 
from palatable and the smell was 
unpleasant, the water was pro
ved safe for drinking by daily 
testing.

Even though the water was 
safe to drink. Ballinger residents 
purcha.sed large quantities of 
bottled water or hauled their 
drinking water from other 
areas.

Continued pumping from the 
Colorado River and runoff from 
the fall rains have increased the 
water level in the new Ballinger 
lake to the point of having a six 
month supply of water in the 
lake.

City officials say that the 
pumping from the river is in 
creasing the water level about 
one foot per month.

In January of 1984, Winters 
first city administrator, Glenn 
Brown, resigned to accept the 
position o f  ass is tan t city 
n\.anager in Kerrville.

After several months of sear- 
cning and reviewing applica
tions, the Winters City Council 
selected Scott Epperson, of 
Pecos, to fill the top ad 
ministrative post in the city of 
Winters.

Although there were many 
other news items of major im- 
potance, these items ranked 
among the top three.

There  were s to ries  of 
tragedy, stories of inspiration, 
and stories of controversy in 
1984. There were fewer stories 
that involved the violent loss of 
life thanin years past. The news 
coverage of the past year also 
reflected a decrease in the crime 
rate in our area.

Citations and accidents 
resulted from two failures to 
yield right-or-way at unmarked 
intersections, one from im
proper right or left turn, and one 
from failure to control vehicle.

Two persons were arrested 
on charges of public intoxication 
and one for disorderly conduct.

One citation was issued for 
each of these offenses: no 
drivers’ license, failed to stop at 
stop sign, unsafe control of vehi
cle, and one charge of no 
headlights.

Municipal Court Judge J.C. 
Hodnett said that the total fines 
collected, so far, on the charges 
netted the city $627.50.
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Close call
An Austin woman narrowly 

escaped serious injury Monday 
afternoon when her small Dat- 
sun collided with the rear of a 
truck-trailer loaded with a 
bulldozer.

The woman, identified as 
Kimberly Louise LaGrone, was 
taken to North Runnels Hospital 
by a private vehicle where she 
was kept for a short time for 
observation and then released.

The accident occurred when 
the woman apparently attemp
ted to pass a truck, driven by

Blake Odell of Winters. The 
truck was attempting to turn off 
of F.M. 53, just west of Winters.

Most seriously injured was 
the young woman’s pet cat, 
which was taken to a local 
veterinarian clinic for 
treatment.

The accident was investigated 
by Highway Patrol Trooper 
Tom Barkley. Police Chief L.C. 
Foster and Sheriffs deputy 
Barry Hilliard and J.C. Gore 
auiiuited in working the collision.
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by Charlsie Poe

KDITORS NOTK: The
Winters ('hapter of the Ff'A fills 
an important place, not only in 
the Winters School System, but 
in the community. The following 
article, written as a regular 
f(*ature, “Po»>’s Corner." by 
Charlsie Poe. is not only in 
teresting.  but is important 
enough to rei |uire spi'cial 
handling.

Charlsie. a prolific writer is to 
be again commendi'd for her 
work in gathering information 
for this article, which, as she 
said. r(‘<juired sev»>ral years t<> 
complete.

ooo
Sometimes it takes a while to 

ga ther  informât i<*n for an 
article“- l i k e '13 years for this 
one.'e;

Back in 19fiH. Harvey Dale 
Jones told me that Winters had 
the first ('hapt<*r c*f Future

F'armers in Texas to receive a 
charter.

Harvey, one of the early 
members, wanted to secure an 
historic marker for the Winters 
FFA Chapter, but he could 
remember very little except a 
few names: Clarence Spill. Ow ne 
Forbus. Lawrence Green. O.C. 
Stooksberry.  FLigene Polk. 
Reginald Polk, and Joi' B. 
Wilson. He suggested that I 
write the Texas FF'A at Austin, 
also to R.FL (I)ickl Homann. ad 
visor at the time, for the 
information.

Th<‘ lettiT that I received 
from Don .lohes, Jr.. ext>cutive 
s«'cretary. gave thi* following 
report:

"According to our records, the 
W’inters Chapter does hold t he 
first State Charter issued in 
Texas. The ( 'barter was issued 
April 10. 1930. The offices and 
memb(*rs w ill have to be obtain

ed from chapter records as we 
do nt have this type of informa 
tion in our office."

If the local chapter had the list 
of these first members, they 
were unable to find it.

A reply from Mr. Homann of 
Junction gave little added help, 
hut with a promise to look for 
some pictures that he had filed 
away, just as soon as he finish 
ed rearranging his office.

"First, 39 years is a long time, 
secondly we were never one to 
keep a lot of records,” he wrote.

“Harvey Dale Jones has pro 
perly recalled the ear l ier  
members of the F'irst Recogniz 
ed Future F'armers of America 
Chapter in Texas. The year 
must hav(‘ been in 192H because 
I came to Winters in July. 1927. 
t«» take over the d«*partment 
which had a Mr. Patterson for 
its teacher the year before. I left 
in July. 1929. It is bound to have 
taken a year to get things 
going."

He did not recall many of the 
names of the students, but men 
ti(»ned Graydon Nicholson, Mar 
shall Chapman, ('ollingsworth 
Ceckert. Williamson and the 
Davis boys, also t hat FLR. Alex 
ander was district supervisor.

I did not hear from Mr. 
Homann again and harvey dit‘<l 
in 19H7. so the subject was not 
pursued any further.

.Several w»‘««ks ago. I borrow 
i‘d a 1929 (ila<uer from F'ay (Mit 
chellt Pineger in an effort to 
bring .Newton Robertson up to 
date on his classmates. He lives 
in Arleta. ('alifornia. and had 
written asking if anything had 
been planned for the class's .lOth 
anniversary. He left Texas in 
19.30 and had lost all contact 
wit h other members of his class.

While looking through the 
Glacier. 1 found the F'uture 
F'armers Club organization and 
officers listed: Reginald Polk. 
|)resident; Oran Dorsett. vice 
firesident; ()w»>n F't»rbus. 
secretary; Lawrence Green, 
treasurer; and R.FL Homann. 
advisor.

"The first Chapter of the 
Future F'armers of America 
Club of Texas was organized in 
the Winters High School on 
September 7. 1928. Because of 
this' reciignition, then thirty 
charter members are duly pro 
ud. and the organization date 
shall always be foremost in t heir 
minds."

----------------------- \

Blackwell
l>> I lioiiipson

The Women’s Missionary 
Union of the Blackwell F'irst 
Baptist Church did not meet last 
Thursday for their regular 
meeting as the ladies were 
decorating the Fellowship Hall 
for their (Christmas program 
they had S u ^ a y  evening at H 
p.m. ^

They had a real good crowd in 
attendance and so many small 
childrim in the program ;ind 
they all did real goo<|. .\t ih«* 
program they handed out a hag 
of fruit and candy to each one 
there and the ladies served 
punch and cookies.

A page of pict ures showed t he 
boys with their projects of ler 
racing, poultry culling, fugs, 
cows, and cream testing and 
the first F’ather and .Son Ban 
(|uet November 1. 1928.

"As members of the voca 
tional agriculture class, these 
hoys earn as tht'v learn and have 
set a pace for a real jirog;tm m 
the Winters community." w;is 
the last comment.

I’m sure that none cold 
pr*‘dict at that tune the rapid ex 
p;insion of the F'F'.X work m 
Winters and its far reaching 
result s.

But what <d' that first voca 
tional agrii'ulture class taught 
by B.A. Patterson, a science 
teach«‘r. Tom Po«‘ filled me m on 
the details. It was the 192H27 
year and they had their [irojects 
on a small s<-ale. He ami R.P. 
I’enny raised pigs and Chester 
Collingsworth had chickens.

Tom moved to .AtiiUme the 
.lext year, but he rememlierml 
t h<* name (d every boy in the 
class; Ted Williams. R.P. Penny. 
.I P. iPete* Davidson. Tom Po»'. 
Bernie Robinson. Ch«‘ster Coll 
ingsworth. Clifton Wvatt. Ra> 
mond Cook. . \lfreil Bishofi. .\ri 
thel Fisf. .I.L. King. Ray 
Rog«‘r-.. ' l . r t i n  Kennedy. 
Harold .'sto. ! '. ...ni Uenry
( )rr.

Peti Da ve; .et 1 ;/ i">o... 'j-ur .cond \ *'ar i n.> . . . .  , tijl
$175 for tl r»'l.’lslei • .! 'v(ly
heder for Law r«'ni ' d.id
h*t him hav«' one to i ..a the
st rength (d it.

Mrs. R.P. Pene . o ' irne 
iin'tnher and woi kt < ..
Winters Liv*‘stock .A-iso. lo.-!. 
U'arn»‘d that the three giem 
responsibh' for getting the the 
first chapter for the F'F'A were 
J.G. K*‘.v. ILO. Jones and C.L. 
Green, who sp»-nd tini»' in 
.\ust in.

FDITOH S SOTK: I» ÍUH2.
tiro nmrs aftt r this artirli tirsi 
nppcarrd. the Wintt rs ('haplrr 
III thf  Yniinff Farwrrs r n  r ln l  n 
large siga just west at th> ('itg 
nt Winters that prnelai m s 
Winters as the hnwe nt the tirsi 
Chartereil FFA Chapter in the 
State nt Texas.

The nor ther  blew into 
Blackwell by 3 p.m. Monday 
evening and by 5 p.m. a sheet of 
ice was forming. There was 
some ic«. Wednesday morning, 
but it soon melted and a heavy 
fog was in which lasted until Fri 
day aft(‘rnoon. The sun came out 
for just ;t lit tie while. During the 
early hours F'riday morning, a 
light mist began falling, hut on 
ly a trace was received.

Mr. and Mrs. T.J. Oden and 
son Larry h;id as their visitors 
during the Christmas holidays, 
t heir son and his family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo»‘ Dan Oden and their 
children, .'sarah Joy. M*dissa. 
Tommy. Rolu'i t and Allen from 
.Albany. Ih'r daught»‘r, Kathy 
Carlton and her children. Ron 
and Cyndi of Blackwell were 
also there

Sharron .Scott and her son 
Kyle had as their visitors over 
th»' holidays Gloria Lyons from 
Hobbs. .\«‘w M«'xico. F'or 
Christmas dinner she had her 
mother. Lillian Ragland. Gloria 
Lyons. Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Ragland and daughter .Ashley. 
.Mr and Mrs. A.D. .ShafiVr and 
son .Allan, and .Shelly Jo  
Bagla ml.

Mr. and .Mrs. Donald Lewis 
went to Brady to visit with Pat's 
mothi'r and dad. Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Oldham for the holidays. 
.Also at the Oldham's was Pat's 
daught«'r and her husband Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Herring and 
children Ryder and Tripp from 
San Angelo, another daughter, 
Cheri Kordek and her husband 
Mik»'. from San Angelo, a son 
Jimmi«‘ Petty and his wife 
Kanui and .son Del from Ft. 
.Stockton, another son Tim and 
his wife Janice and children 
Marcie and Julie from Rising 
Star. h»‘r sist«‘r Juanita Griffin 
and lu'r daughter (.'hristy from 
San Angtdo. Mrs. Lewis brought 
back her grand daughters Mar 
cie and Julie to spend a few days 
in Blackwell before going hack 
to school.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Chew 
had as their visit<irs during the 
Christmas holidays some of 
their children, grandchildren 
and great grand children. Their 
son and his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Ch«'w and son Jody 
came Christmas F've from 
Abilene, then on Christmas Day 
¡mother son and his wife. Mr. 
and .Mrs. F̂ lvis Chew, their son 
LeRoy Chew, and his son, Coy, 
also from Abilene. Their  
daughter and her children, Mrs. 
F’rank (Helen! Hargrave and 
children David Calvert .  
F.lizabeth .Ann and Connie Rhea 
and anot h**r daughter of Helen’s. 
Mrs. Bud (Carla Deniece! Adams 
all from Bronte. Their son and 
his tamil v. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Chew with Donna Sue. James 
and Carrie Ann. all from 
BLickwell. This was the first 
tim»' the n«‘w baby had been to 
visit h»'r gr»>at grandparents.
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CHEVROLET'S S-10$
at

Charles
Bahimon

Chevrolet
Red/SilverS-10 Pickup

Fully Loaded,
includes Sport Equipment

Silver/Block S-10 Blazer
Fully Looded

This is Chevy's H O H E S T  Seller

Girls Basketball 
results told

Last December 20, the Varsi
ty girls played Baird in a 
District Contest. The game was 
close until the middle of the 
third quarter when Baird scored 
15 points to 8 points for Winters.

Playing well for Winters was. 
Maggie Compos. LaShea Guy. 
Michelle O’Neal and Nelinda 
Sims. The high point for Winters 
was Guy with 16 points. The 
Final score. Winters. .39. Baird. 
« 0 .

On Decernb<‘r 28. the Varsity 
girls played «‘xcelUmt deb'nse 
with with key sc(»n*s coming in 
th(‘ 4th (piarter tod«*feat a good 
Ballinger team. .'Id to ‘29

We played v**ry good di'fense 
since Christmas bri*ak. Whim w»> 
»•an get b»‘tter  offensive perfor 
manc»>s w ith our deb-ns»* effort, 
we will mcreas»' our total g«»als 
for this y«'ar.

Playing w»'ll for Winti'rs was 
B»‘dford. Campos H points. Guy 
1 I point s. .'sims H points. Po»>hls. 
Pruser 4 points. O’Neal 2 points, 
Ric*' 1 point and (Jarcia.

On January 4. the Varsity 
Teams play at Ranger at H;3(l, 
then hav»> Jim Ned Januarv Hat 
home.

(larcl of Thanks
I would like lo »'xpr»‘ss m\ 

sini'er»- appr»'»'i;itmn for all the 
cards, »•alls. pra\»'rs and visits 
whil»> in the Humana llospual 
and after I r»'liirned home, 
Sp»‘»̂ ial (hanks to Past»>r Byrne 
and Pastor F'lathmann.

My family j»»ins me in saying 
thanks to y»»u all.

Charles Malthi»>s

Both a Lot of Luxury for Lo tt

754-5310

St. Kranei« Rpiseopal <',hHPeli 
I l(K) We«l l*arN«imige 

(C.hriHlian h^iicalion Hall. 
St. John'« I.Ill hern I 

Winter«. Tx.
10:4.5 a.m . Sunday

eontart:
Erlene Springer 
f)a>: 7.54-5094 

INight: 7.54-.5<H)9

how do 
they

stand the 
ritual?

Monday night, Jim Far- 
bush wore a feathered head
dress to a boys meeting 
with his son

Tuesday, tor the neigh
borhood cookout he 
donned an apron embel
lished with funny slogans 

At the Wednesday civic- 
club he kept things lively 

noisily shaking coins in a 
coffee can as he assessed 
fines from derelict members 

Thursday was lodge night 
No special rites, so a simp 
fez sufficed

Frid ay?  H igh-schco i 
home-coming game In a 
coonskin coat, reeking of 
mothballs, Jim chanted the 
traditional incantations: 
Two, four. six. eight who 

(sic) do we appreciate”̂ 
Saturday ' f'c'^es found 

him bedecked m a rather 
gaudy umform-of-the-day: 
silky-shiny coveralls in chic 
burnt-gold hue 

And on Sunday as he 
passed his acquaintance, 
the Episcopal rector, in front 
of the church, Jim chuckled 
"Those crazy Episcopalians' 
How do they stand all the
robes and ritual?

•  •  *

Maybe you, too. wonder 
what makes Episcopalians 
tick. They have some rather 
interesting thoughts on re
ligion Your nearby Epis
copal neighbor or minister 
would be flattered if you d 
ask him to discuss these 
with you and he d likely 
be the last person in the 
world to "twist your arm"
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Mrs. Brian Keith Min/.enma.vt'r
Sham one Jones^
Brian M inzenm ayer m arry

Miss Shamone Michelle Jones, 
daughter of Mrs. W.J. Byler, Jr. 
and Bill W. Jones of Ballinscr 
and Brian Keith Minzenmayer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kdjiar 
Minzenmay«*r of Ballintjer. were 
iiniti'd in marriage December 22. 
19K4 at 3 p.m.

The couple exchansed vows in 
u double rint? c«*remony at the 
First United Methodist Church 
in Ballinger. Reverend Stephen 
Hyrnc. pastor of the St. J«>hn's 
laithern Church in Winters was 
the officialinii minister.
The Church alter held an ar 
ranii«‘ment of White Anthirums. 
scotch broom, cedar and holley. 
accented by footed votiv«* 
candles. A brass candleabrum. 
brass kneeler and the church’s 
traditionell hanging, advent 
wreat hff tmpleted^e^l tar .  The 
chanceiVail held votive candles, 
holley and cedar to compliment 
t he altar arrangement. Pine and

pine cone swags with Inirgandy 
satin bows «*omplim<*nted each 
stained glass window. !Mnc 
garland and burgandy satin 
bows acccnl(*d th«* balctmy front.

The rcgist«*r tabic held a por 
trail of t h«“ bride and an arrange 
ment of orchids and miniatur«* 
carnations in a brass inkw«>ll.

Music was provided by Mrs. 
Barry ('heshier on t h«> piano and 
Mrs. Dennis Minz«*nmaycr on 
the organ. Bret ffurton and 
Tracy Trawc«*k sang the Wed 
ding .Song, Zola Moon and An 
drea (iailoway sang Autograph 
and Annie’s Song and Bret Bur 
ton sang The Lord’s Pra.v«*r.

Th« bride was given in mar 
riage by h«*r fath«*r. Bill W. 
Jones and h«*r grandfather. (J.f'. 
Lloyd.

The bride wor«* a gown of 
ivory satin and .sw«*«*tht*art illu 
sion lace. It featur«*d a standup 
collar «>f illusion lace and floral

F IR S T  U N IT E D  
M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H

141 N. Church 754-5213 
Gary F. Turner, Pastor 

Church School 9:30 a.m.
Worship 10:40 a.m.

Have a Blessed 
and Happy New Year!

Our Prayer For You In 1985
Is that your life holds so much more 

That every need in deed be met 
That health and joy is what you get 

That friends stay close and 
Children dear - the love you find 

Lasts through the years.

That your mind dwells only on the 
Good reports - and that you 

Never have a “Last resort”

That you truly find 
PEACE - LOVE & JOY

And you only lose that which you 
did not choose.

Most Sincerely, 
The Staff and Management 

of Pat Walker’s

St. 10»
Apftt.

n o s .  Mein Whitm, Tm m
u - f  I «.Iii.-y M ". SAT. 9 «.III.-12 N««II

appliques. Pearls and floral ap
pliques covered the  fit ted 
bodice. The cathedral train flow
ed from a wasp waist with 
delicate fabric flowers stream
ing down to the crystal pleated 
flounce around the skirt. Sheer 
long sleeves fell from a gentle 
puff at the shoulder. Her head- 
piece was a wreath of silk gyp- 
sophelia with enter twining 
pearls. A bouquet of silk roses 
and pearls accented the back. 
Pearls edged the ivory veil of 
bridal illusion. The bride carried 
a natural cascade of English ivy. 
white roses, stephonatis, pen 
drobium orchids, gvpsophelia 
and cedar. Dainty ivory satin 
ribbon and strings of pearls 
entertwined the bouquet, falling 
into love knots. The brides 
mother designed the bou({uet.

F'or something old, the bride 
wore her grandmothers first 
wedding band; something new 
was a wateh given to her by the 
groom: something borrowed was 
a neckla«’«* belonging to her 
m«)ther; and something blue was 
a garter fashioned by Mrs. 
h^arnest Brown. Her grand 
parents furnish«*d a six pens«* f«ir 
her sh«>e.

The Maid of Honor was the 
bride’s sister. Shannon Marie 
Jones.

Bridesmaids were; Angie 
Jones. San Angelo; Misty (Jor 
don, Ballinger; FIlizabelh Wilson. 
Wa«‘o; Brenda Niehues. Wall.

The flower girl was Shy Ann 
Mayfield of Bangs.

The maid of h«)n«ir and the 
flower girl wore waltz length 
gowns of primrose morie taffeta. 
Their gowns featured empire 
waists, popular puff sleeves and 
square neckline with a sash of 
the  same mater ia l  . The 
bridesmaids w«>re burgandy taf 
feta gowns of the same style as 
the honour attendant. Each 
wore a gold bracelet given them 
by the bride. The bride’s atten 
dants carried free form bou 
quets of red roses, dendrahium 
orchids, gypsophelia and cedar. 
They were accented with dain 
ty satin ribbon of burgandy and 
primrose. The flower girl i-ar 
ried a miniature replica of the 
bridesmaids bouquets.

The best man was Alton 
Schaefer of Norton.

The groomsmen were: 
Michael Minzenmayer.  (he 
gr«H)ms brother, of Winters; Ber 
nard Schaefer  «>f Norton: 
Howard Pru.ser of Winters: 
Dwaine Giestman of San 
Angelo.

The ring bearer was Jason 
Hambright. the gniom’s nephew 
from Abilene.

The gr«M)msmen. ring bearer 
and candlelighters wore grey 
tuxedos, matching grey vests, 
grey ascots and white pleat«*d 
shirts.

Ushers were; R«>dney Ham 
bright, the gr«>om’s brother in 
law. Dennis Minzenmayer. the 
gr«>om’s brother of Rowena; 
Mark Schaefer of Norton; Todd 
Holley of Ballinger.

The rehearsal dinner was 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Minzenmayer at the Lowake 
Steak House.

The re«‘epti«>n was at tht* Ball 
inger Country Club hosted by 
Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Byler,Jr.. and 
Mr. and Mrs. G.F. Lloyd. The 
houseparty included Shirley 
Hambright. Kelli White. Pam 
Halfmann, Janet Minzenmayer. 
Gayle Minzenmayer. Charlotte 
Miller, Pat Williams, Clydelle 
Selby, Bettye Irby, Jo Parks and 
Nancy Davis. Registering guests 
was Melissa Benson.

The bride’s table was covered 
with a pink cloth and white 
eyelet overlay. A Tu.scany glass 
vase belonging to the bride’s 
grandmother held an arrange
ment of white roses and holley. 
These complimented the bride’s 
tiered cake which was surround
ed by four heart-shaped cakes. 
Each tier and surrounding cakes 
were covered with fresh ar
rangements of red and white 
roses, dendrodium orchids, and 
mineature carnations. The ap
pointments for the table were 
crystal.

Covering the groom’s table 
was a burgandy cloth with an 
ivory eyele t  overlay.  The 
groom’s German chocolate cake 
was topped with an arrange
ment of red roses, and the ap
pointments for his table were 
silver. His table was centered 
with a glass hurricane globe, a 
portrait of the bride and her 
bouquet.

Both the bride and groom’s 
cakes were created by Teresa 
Steele.
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T a lp i
By Maggie Ruth Stokes

Mrs. Vivian Parker, of Santa 
Anna, died Friday, December 
21. at Brownwood. She was 
buried Saturday aftern«K)n at 
1:00 o’clock in the  Talpa 
Cemetary.

She was born June 10.1907. in 
Milam County to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tillet Sharpton. She was mar 
ried to John Parker and was a 
resident of Talpa many years 
before m«>ving to Santa Anna.

Sh«* was survived by a 
daughter, Franc«*s Carroll of 
Red Oak, and a s«»n. J.B.. «if 
Houston, a sist«*r. Margarite 
Shelton «if .San Ang«*lo, and a 
hroth«*r. R<‘giunal Sharpton of 
San Ang«*lo. s«*v«*n grand«-hild 
r«*n and s«‘v«*ral gr«-at grand 
childr«*n

Th«‘ Talpa ( ’«*nt«*nnial High 
.School faculty and wiv«*s had a 
Christmas party at t h«* horn«* of 
Larry and Pat Gild«*r in (!ol«*man 
Thursday night. D«*ccmh«*r 2l)th.

Visitors in «lur h<im«* during 
th«* Christmas Holidays w«*r«‘ 
Jim and Karen Cat«*. .St«*v«‘n ami 
Brad of Bryan and Brian St«ike>.

W«> visit«‘d «in Christ m;is 
Night in th«“ S.J. Ftr«“vard and 
Edgar Whitley homes.

Bill and Jo Rae of Hamlin 
cam«* on Fridav and stay«*d iin 
til Sunday in th«- G«*orge Ra«- 
H«im«‘. On .Saturday. Kay 
Browning. Chris Morris of Ham 
m«ind L«iuisana cam«* and Chris 
will stay until lh«‘ s«>c«ind of 
January with his grandparents.

Jim and Gayl«‘ Lamm«in. 
Gl«‘nn and Jennif«*r Hayden of 
H«>ust«in spent from Sunday un 
til Tu«'sday in th«- Clyde Holl 
inger home for Christmas.

On Saturday. De«‘«‘mb«‘r 29. 
(Jydeand Edity Hollinger went 
to Llano t«i visit her nephew. 
Kenny Sanders, and his mother.

Ricky Hallford had a kidn«*y 
transplant in th«‘ Humana 
Hospital in San .\nt«inio «in Fri 
day morning. The operation was 
successful as «if this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. R«ibert Bailey 
and grandson Shon Sadler, «if 
Garland, and Mrs. Ethyl Bell, of 
Ft. Worth, spend a lew days at 
their farm and while here visited 
Anna Ia*e Ray. and she visited 
them «me day.

Christmas Day’s visitors with 
Ijoweta Pope were Dale and Pat 
ti Hicks and children of 
Brownwood and h«*r mother 
Pearl Thomason.

Th«ira Irwin, «if San Antonio, 
vis i ted in «lur h«im«* on 
D«‘«*«‘mber 2ti.

I attended the Golden Wed 
ding anniversary rec«“plion on 
De«*emb«‘r 23rd at Hopewell 
Baptist Church in hon«ir of N«i 
ble and Harv«‘\ Mae Faubion.

Merl and D«in .Smith went to 
Hawaii on the 22nd of I)«*«‘ember 
and returned on the 29th. They 
visit«‘d the Maui and Kauai 
Islands.

Mike and Di‘bbi«* I’riddy, Julie 
and Matt spent Christmas Eve 
with h«*r mother. Mrs. Roy 
Rnuth. and Janice of Ballinger, 
and spent Christmas Day with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.L. 
Priddy of Winters.

Brent«in and Pat Cassaday 
and Zane spend Sunday before 
Christmas with his mother. 
Jewel Cassaday in Llano. Buddy 
and Frances Henderson. Julie 
and Mark were there als«i.

Wayne and Ludie Rudolph, of 
Ft. Worth, Roger and Karen 
Bains, of Rankin, and Bradley 
and Cheryl Bains, of Lubbock, 
visited Newt and Marie Bains 
the week end following 
Christmas for their dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Horton 
of Seattle, Washington, visited 
a week during Christmas with

his mother, Mae Horton, and 
brother Julian.

Mr. and Mrs. Je.sse Moreland, 
of Goldthwaite, spent Christmas 
Day in the Mae Horton home.

In the G«irdon Bniokshire 
home during Christmas wen- 
Judy Brookshire of Odessa. Rob 
hie and Carol Jones, Sh«m and 
Br«>ok of Sonora and Annisa 
Brookshire came the w«*ek end 
and billowing ( 'hristmason h«*r 
way back to Ft. Worth.

D«mnie Dunn of Asp«‘rm«mt. 
son in law of Darr«‘ll and Ann 
Gr«‘«‘n. was injun'd in a hunting 
accid«*nl. n«-ar Talpa on 
Christ mas Ev«-. H«‘ v\ as t ak«m l o 
th«‘ Hendricks M«‘«iical Center in 
Abilene and is out «if mt«‘nsiv«* 
car«- n«iw.

Visit«irs in t h«* J«ihnny 1 )«*« k«T 
h«ime on Christmas Day w«t «‘ 
Mik«‘ and Patti De«’k«T. .Al«-xis 
and Bonnie, ««f San Ang«*l«i. for 
th«* noon meal and Howard and 
Dinah Taff. Jonna and J«-ffi «if 
Balling«-r. Johnie B and Linda 
D«‘«‘k«‘r of San Ang«‘loand th«*ir 
family w«>r«‘ ther«' Christmas 
Night.

J«ihnni«‘ and Dulci«- Deck«‘r 
w«-nt t«i Menard one day b«‘f«ir«‘ 
Christmas to plac«- fl«iw«‘rs «m 
th«*ir parents’ grav«>s.

Everett and Eva Evans w«mt 
t«i .Sw«*«*1 wat«“r to th«* otne of 
Wayne and Barbara Rain«‘,v on 
Christmas Eve and all of Eva's 
children and grandchildren wer«* 
there.

On the day f«illowing 
Christmas. Gene and .Sue Evans 
of Columbus. Smedley Evans «if 
Austin, and S«*ott Evans and 
family of League City had th«-ir 
Christmas tr«-«- ii. i ht Steve 
Evans h«ime and thier 
Christmas meal in the Everett 
Evans home.

Rhonda Barnett. Edward and 
Angela,  of Tempi«* sp«-nt 
Christmas week with L«*«inard 
and Scotty Gr«‘er.

Kenneth and Jo McWilliams’ 
children all visited home at dif 
ferenl t imes during the 
Chris tmas  holidays. Craig 
McWilliams and family of 
Abilene. Kerry McWilliams and 
family of Lake Palest in<‘. and Jo 
I,ynn Bragg and family of

Rill and Lillian Turk’s family, 
Larry and Shirley Wiliams of 
Shields, Gary and l*atti Williams 
of Rosenburg,  and their  
Children, Billie Turk’s family of 
Ballinger and Bill’s father, of 
Rosenburg.

We had three inches of rain 
here on Sunday and Monday

Vena Boh Gates and Mildr»‘d 
Pauley’s visit«irs on Friday w«‘re 
Sandy Gates. Jennif«*r and 
Tamara «if Austin, D«‘bhie 
Gates. Terra. Jacy. and Justin, 
of White ('hap«*l.

Vena Bob (¡ates and Mildr«*d 
Paul«‘y «*njoy«*d an «-arly 
Christmas supper on Sunday. 
D«*«‘«‘mb«T 23. with the Edward 
(¡ates family of Whit«* Chap«‘l. 
Bill (¡ates«if .Austin and Tommy 
and Lou Ell«‘n (¡ates and B«-n of 
Buffalo (¡ap w«-re th«‘re also.

Orhy and Th«‘lma Sikes wen- 
(’«lahoma «in Sunday bi'for«- 
Chris tmas  f««r a family 
Christmas din«-r in the J«*an«‘tt«* 
Brooks home

On Christmas Day. Shirley 
Hallford of Flalling«*r. Bak«*r an«l 
Hiawatha Hallbird of Midland, 
and Bill (¡at«-s inj«iy«*d dinn«*r in 
th«‘ Orby .Sik«‘s h«ime.

Mrs Carol St«ir«*y. Kelly and 
Katy. of Tyler. visit«*d in the 
Sikes home tin Friday with them 
and J«‘anelt«‘ Bnxiks.

Thelma S-kes, J e a n e t t e  
Br«i«iks and Mildred Pauley 
sp«‘n«l Th.irsday in .San Angelo.

l l . S .  A i r  F o r c e  s e e k s  

g r a d u a t e s  -  s e n i o r s

’’The United States Air Force 
is currently accepting applica 
(ions from highly qualified col 
lege graduates and seniors. 
Several challenging positions 
ranging from Space Shuttle 
Operations Officers, to pilots are 
currently available," according 
to Captain Mark Bornbusch, Air 
F’orce Science and Engineering 
Recruitment Officer here.

Minimum qualifications for 
these programs are; 18 to 30 
years of age. 2.8 grade point 
average on a 4.0 scale, from an 
accredited college, good health, 
good charac te r  and U.S. 
citizenship.

Interested persons mavì oh 
tain additional information by 
contacting Captain Mark Dorn- 
husch at 817 261 2946 collect.

The rest of the clubhouse was 
decorated in the Christmas 
theme with the bride’s cho.sen 
colors of ivory, primrose and 
burgundy.

The bride is a graduate of 
Ballinger High School in 1984 
and presently attending Angelo 
State University Majoring in 
Education.

The groom is a graduate of 
Ballinger High School in 1979, 
and graduated from Angelo 
State University in 1983 with a 
Bachelor of Business Ad
ministration Degree, Majoring 
in Accounting.

The couple will spend their 
wedding trip in Ruidoso, New 
Mexico.
They will reside at 805 9th 
Street in Ballinger.

/

/
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TH E FOLLOWING  
B U S IN E S S E S  
WISH TH EIR  
FRIENDS & 

CU STO M ERS ALL  
T H E  B E S T  IN

ilBo BILBO  
WIRE LINE.

W E L L  S E R V I C I N G  
a S W A B B IN Q
P e r f o r a t i n g  A  

L o g g i n g

O i l  A  G a t  Wa l l  
T a s t i n g

692-4301 - ABILENE

COOKE’S WELDING WORKS
HKt Nivi A Hunck Thil IMS It 

6tM| Tt A 6m t Yiwl

atsiif iKtiM RMtiina tiT¥ict 

OHCk lati«)( tMvM 
f iMf iRUrt« >4 Hr twIM 

t an MM ««latM

I MIJ PMtlKktay twy tU**>l*«»l«

K IT’S
BODY SHOP

’’Plica. Nappinm. Haalth 
And SvccMs In 1985”

AN Tyg« tl Itly  Itgilr I  PiM

Wa Inatall Aula Blias
365̂ 3517

407 • Bill • Ballingar

LANGE DRILLING CO.
"Wiihing You A Gnil 1985"

W ATER W E L L  DRILLING 
Ruby Barry Pumps 

Pumps a  Repairs 
Pulling Airmotor Windmills
Sain 0 Sa«tci 2 Lic«mi4 DrIHtrt 

tanMia 44t nsi H May lial 44t Ml 1

TEXAS COUNTRY 
A U T O S A U S

Dub Brown - Owner
aiaMii fat Jty tut taaca I* IMS ' 

Nmn a Baaraiiliat Uaa4 Caa ’

3654595
1208 Hutchings - Ballingar

TEXAS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING 
& SHEET METAL

"Miny Thinks Ta One And AH"
Wt An suit ti Ttitt UcMttd 

TAcii4saeae296a4 
944-1844 or 655-0180 

308 E. 5th • San Angelo

R.S.
CROUCH CO.

‘Jay And Fond WIshat Far 
A Splendid Naw Yaar" J  . 

655-1497 
Will
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C L IISSIrlE D  A D 5 for results

i

1

CLASSIFIED
RATES

CASH
Minimum—$3.00, 1 time 

20 words: 10 cents per word 
for over 20 words.

C H A R G ED
Minimum—$3.50, first in

sertion. $3.00 per insertion 
thereafter. 10 cents per 
word over 20 words. 

D E A D LIN E FO R  A L L  ADS 
12:00 noon Tuesday week 

of publication.

FLOW ERS
FLOW ERS for all occasions. 
Orders wired anywhere, 
any time. Bonded FTD, 
Florafax florist. Mayme Lit
tle, Winters Flower Shop. 
754-4568.

tic
|FL0WERS,ETC.

Full Sorvicu f'lorist. 
iF u n e ra ls . wuddinKs. 
Iwirt* survico. Sonu'thinK 
ll'or all occasions. Mary 
¡F ilen Moore. Owner. 

75-1 5,i l l .

FO R  S ALE
754 4725.

FO R  SALE: seed wheat m bin 
754-5533 or 754 5350

39 tfe

A U TO M O B ILES 
FOR SALE

FO R  S A LE: 1978 22 self 
contained Skamper Stereo 
system, new built-in 
microwave, sleeps 6 Real 
nice Call 767-3501

32 5tfc
F O R  S A L E ; 1979 Chrysler 
Newport, 4 door $1 950. 
See at Springer Fabrics or 
call 754-5009 after 4:30.

33 tfc
1963 CMC pickup. 
Davis 754-5093

Coll Don 

37-tfc

LOST & FO U N D
L O S T ; Senior class ring 
sometime Friday night in or 
around gym or downtown 
area. Call 754-4321. Reward 
offered.

41-1tp

M ISCELLANEOUS
C O M P L H E  BACKH OE SERVICE
Approved septic systems in
stalled. K.W. Cook. 
754 4719

37tfc

FO R SALE
trash barrels.

38-tfc

TIME TO RE-POT.We have a 
new shipment of Carl Pool 
Potting Soil. Also Carl Pool 
Magic Grow plant food. 
Winters Flower Shop.

1 tfc
ROY C ALC O TE A  SONS, IN C.
Yard dirt for quick delivery 
Dozers. maintainers 
backhoes. loaders and 
dump trucks. 24 hour ser 
vice 915-767-3241 P O Box 
896 Winters TX

24 tfc
A R N O L D 'S  M U S IC  S T O R E :
Yamaha Guitars strings 
picks violins and all ac 
cessories. Sheet music new 
Spinet pianos, piano tuning 
Phone 915 453-2361 or 
come by 714 Austin St 
Robert Lee

41 - tfc

SCREEN P R IN T IN G , magnetic 
vinyl sheet fleet signs vinyl 
decal signs engraved 
oilfield lease signs pla
ques tee-shirts caps etc 
S.A. Enterprise 408 7th 
Ballinger 365-5511

38 tfc
TALK TO us for information 
on leasing your next vehi 
cle from Charles Bohlman 
Chevrolet 754-5310.

41 1 tc

F *r R  pickup F-150 
¡Gpod. work pickup, with air, 
ipOwer steering and brakes. 
Price negotiable Call 
754-5411

41-1tc
FO R  S ALE 1972 19 foot
Playmor Travel Trailer Ful 
ly self-contained sleeps 
six. Price negotiable Call 
754-5411 41-1tc

R EA L ESTATE
N K E  3 B ED R O O M  H OU SE; S
Peony Lane brick central 
H A curbed & paved Dead 
end street Call K W Cook 
754-4719 30 tic

FO R RENT
R EN T A  STORAGE: Crouch Rent 
A Storage, you store it. you 
lock it. Phone 754-4712.

30- tlc
RENTALS:2 and 3 BR houses 
apartments and mobile 
homes Call 754-4286

31- tfc
FO R  RENT to single adult, 
completely furnished 
trailer utilities paid.
For rent. 2 BR unfurnished 
house. Halley Sims 
754-4883.___________ 4 1 tfc

W AN TED
SCRAP IR O N  copper — brass 
— Auto — Tractors — 
Machinery — Engines — 
Motors — Radiators BALL 
INGER SALVAGE PINE ST 
SALVAGE, Abilene.

tfc

DIRT 
WORK

Septic Systems 
Storm Shelters 
Sand & Gravel 

Yard Dirt 
GUY'S 

DIRT CONTRAaiNG I 
WINTERS, TX. 

754-4292

BURGER 
HUT

1201 E. Hwy. 53
7 5 4 - 4 1 8 1

Open:
11 a.m .—2 p.m. 
5 p.m.—9 p.m.

SUNDAY
11 a.m.-2 p.m. 
5 p.m.-9 p.m.

WINTERS
FU N ER AL

HOM E
Insurance 

ond Markers
24 Hour Service 

754-4529

STRICKLAND
REAL ESTATE

W I A R E A C O tlD IT E O  M .R .A .  APPRAISERS

B R K K  BEAU TY 3BR. large den. lovely yard with 
water well.
FO R  SALE O R R E N T : insulated. 3 BR, new panelling, 
attic fan.
C H A R M IN G  3 BR. IV. bath, central air and heat, 
decorator drapes.
JU S T  O U T  0 F  TO W N  Terrific buy, 3 BR, water well, 
ceiling fan, no city taxes.
N E A T  AS A  PIN  2 BR, new carpet, remodeled kit
chen and bath, fireplace.
C O M FO R T A B LE 2 BR, large kitchen.

O ffic e : 7 5 4 - 5 2 1 8
Wtaktnds, HoHdoys, and Nights 

754-4771 or 754-4396
100 W»«t Dale Wiatert, Teiae

Public Notice
Do you own Oinu* balm of t-oiititiY
The followinf( lot of W inters 

Warehouse Company cotton will be sold 
for warehouse charges in accordance 
with Section 7 210 of the Texas 
Warehou.se Act: 89747; 107 208; 109-883; 
111 .533; 153 716; 107 210.

The charges due on this lot of cotton 
throuKh December 31.1984 is $1.086.90 
for storage, $6.10 for receiving, $126.60 
for maintenance. resamplinK. classing; of 
samples, and advertising.

If payment is not received by 10:00 
a.m. January 4. 1985. at BallinKer Com 
press Company's office, this lot of cot 
ton will bp sold. All bids on this lot of 
cotton will be kept sealed until this date. 
The warehouseman reserves the rijihl 
to refuse all bids and retain the cotton, 
in which case the value for the cotton 
will be fixed at the highest bid receiv 
ed. Any interested party may receive a 
bid sheet at the office of Rallinf^er Com 
press Company, at 113 North 13th. 
Street. Balling;er Texas.

Anyone claiming this cotton must pro 
duce the warehouse receipts for any. or 
all. of the above hales and pay the 
charg:es assessed ag;ainst the same in 
order to establish their ownership. 
Ballinger Compress Company 
113 North 13th. Street 
BallinKPr. Texas 76821 
915/36.5 2117
(Derember 24. 1984. January 3, 19851
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Share The Joy
Almost everyone sends 

gfreeting cards to  spread 
happy tidings about births, 
graduations, weddings and 
o ther special events. Why 
not m ake yours even m ore 
special—and personal—with 
an instant picture"’ H ere’s 
how som e people are sharing 
the smiles:

Yamaha I n t e r n a t io n a l  
C orporation, a U.S.-based 
com pany, worked for m ost 
o f  the last hundred years to  
bring m ore and better music 
to  the world in general.

THEN: It was in 1887 
th a t its first p roduct, a 
reed organ, was introduced 
by Yamaha.

Since then , the com pany 
has made its name in m usi
cal instrum ents for both  
am ateurs and professionals. 
C oncert pianos and elec
tronic organs are used by 
m asters ’round the world. 
Upright pianos, organs, sax
ophones, trum pets, horns 
and a variety o f  band in
strum ents have provided 
years o f  tra d itio n ^  music 
enjoym ent.

NOW: Yamaha Specialty 
Products Division m arkets 
the u ltim ate in m odern tech 
nology, the  PortaSound 
MP-1, the first musical in
strum ent tha t com bines a 
keyboEU'd with a com puter
ized music p rin to u t system.

Designed as a composing 
and music training aid for 
both am ateur and profes
sional musicians, this p o r
table keyboard by Yamaha

has a m elody and chord 
sequence m em ory function 
allowing tw o-channel re 
cording and playback. When 
the com poser is pleEised 
w ith the sound, at the  press 
o f  a bu tto n  th e  score is 
printed ou t in melody lines 
with a variety o f keys and 
o ther refinem ents.

The MP-1 also includes 
ten realistic instrum ent 
voices, ten  lively rhythm s, 
easy-play au to  bass chord, 
arpeggio, a convenient trans
poser and pitch control. 
Its newly-developed “d u e t” 
function  causes a harm oniz
ing note to  be played with 
each m elody note.

T h a t’s some pretty  tune.
For m ore inform ation, 

please contact Yamaha In 
t e r n a t io n a l  C orporation , 
Specialty Products Division, 
P.O. Box 6600, Buena Park, 
California 90622.

Leader training to 
be given

County Extension Ajient-H.E. 
Dana Craddock, will be giving a 
leader training meeting on 
Thursday. January 3 at 2 p.m. in 

' the third floor conference room 
of the courthouse. This leader 
training is open to all orgini/.a 
tions and clubs in the county. 
Any organization is welcome to 
send one or two representatives 
for the training. The represen 
tative will be given program 
packets and ideas for pre.senling 
this program to their own

organization.
The training will be on "The 

Three R’s for the 80's Roles' 
Relationships! Responsibilities!" 
If you find that juggling a job. a 
home, a marriage an<l childrc'n 
difficult, even when evE>rything 
is going well, then this U*ad('r 
training is for you. Learn to dif 
ferentiate ht*t ween roles you can 
handle and those you can'l. then 
mobilize the r»‘sources to il«‘al 
with the probUmi.

If you are inten'Sti'd in at ten 
ding this leader training. jtleasE' 
call 3H.5 .5(142 to h;tve your nam»' 
placE'd on t hi‘ list

Due to health problems we will be 
closing our store "The Bargain 
Counter" and also the Income tax 
office Sot., Jon. 5. All loy-oways 
must be token care of immediate
ly. We appreciate the patronage 
you hove given us. Thanks to 
everyone.

J.C. & Dole Proctor

•  Build a baby picture 
album  starting  with Day

PROFESSIONAL
DIREC TORY

Harold W. 
Shelburne

Certified
Public Accountant 

100 W. Dal« 
915/754-5753

Your SHver Coins,
other coins and paper 

money. Highest 
prices paid for rare 

and choice items.
FLOYD SIMS

7 5 4 -4 2 2 4  or 7S 4 -4 S B 3

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

"Place for the custom face'
Tuesdoy-Friday 9-6 

Open S o t. By AppointnMnI 
(C a ll 7 S 4 - S 1 4 4  i f  no 
answer on repniar numbar)
Try before you buy! 

Call for your 
appointment today 

754-4322

England's first modern 
circus was established in 
1769 by an ex-cavalry ser
geant in Lambeth,London. 
No admission was charged, 
but a collection was taken 
after each performance.

"All doors are open to 
courtesy.” Thomas Fuller

One. When you take  your 
instant camera with you on 
your first visit to  the new 
m other and baby, you can 
leave with finished color 
pictures ready to  show 
friends and neighbors and 
to  mail to  ou t-o f-to w n  
relatives.

•  ‘‘Get Well S o o n ” cards 
can be accom panied by 
one o r m ore pictures o f  the 
gang a t work. Going-away 
gifts include a p icture o f 
the  farewell party  and the 
presentation.

•  Show gift-giving friends 
th a t their presents were ap 
preciated. An instant p ic 
tu re  is a great way for 
children to  say “ th a n k y o u .” 
Photograph children during 
th a t unrepeatable first m o 
m ent o f discovery when the 
wrapping paper comes off, 
and allow the gift-giver to  
share in the pleasure o f  the 
m om ent. Polaroid’s new 
SLR 680 cam era captures 
all the  action and the flash 
is built right in.

•  The next tim e you get

SMITH BOOKKEEPINGS
583-2520  

Income Tax Service
Monthly Accounts, Quarterly Reports! 

Reasonable Rotes 
Lawn, Texas

ESTATE SALE
Mrs. John Curry, residence 

302 N. Mein
Sot. Jenuory 5 9 c.m. to 5 p.m.
Furniture, baby bed, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, dishes, linens, 
pots and pans, pictures, clothes, 
etc.

H & H YIRE STORE
Richard Hamilton, Owner 

24-Hour Road Service 
Day 754-4841

Night 754-4237 or 754-4103

WIN-TEX 
CAHLE FEEDERS

Phil Smith 
P.O. Box 696

Charles Smith 
915-754-5571

Coffee'l .i^ayi on), Í . / 
Come see our improvements!

aM< ^ ä ru > € U c /iS iie iM y e lc -tU c  W o .

1
M \

Oil Field, Conn'rercial & Residential Wiring 
Air Condirening Sales & Service 

Autnorized Deal«r for
GE - GIBSON ROPER FRIEDRICH 

Ptxxw 754-51 15 « P O  Box 307 • Winters Texas 79567

flowers wired f,om  faraw ay, J " * " * " * " * * * " * " * " * " * " * * * " * " * " * * * * * " * " * " « » » * * " * « * " » * « * * " » * » * * « * « * « * * * * * " » * * " * * * ^
photograph the bouquet and •  •

UNDERW OODsend it with your note o f  ^  
appreciation. Gift-givers like ■ 
to  see w hat actually arrived. {  

•  Wedding bells in the  •  
offing? Assign som eone to  { 
take Polaroid pictures o f  the  O 
happy couple. Give prints to  S 
guests from ou t o f  town. # 
T hey’ll be as welcome as { 
pieces o f  wedding cake, andO  
th e y ’ll last m uch longer. X

135 West Dale
REAL ESTATE I

915/754-5128 •

B usiness Services

WINTERS 
SHEET METAL 
& PLUMBING 

WORKS
Plumbing, Heating 

& Cooling 
21$ W. D o *

PIm m : 754-4343

PRESLEY 
OIL CO.

Exxon Dislributors 
All Major Hrands of Oil 

Delivery For 
Casniine A Diesel Fuel

Phone: 754 4218 
KM") N. Main
Konald I’resle.v 
J«M' I’rilrharfi

Mansell Bros.
B a ll in g e r-W in te rs  

“Y o u r A u th o riz e d  
J o h n  D e e re  D e a le r"

B a llin g e r 365-3011 
W in te rs  754-4027

P a r t s  & S e rv ic e  
C o m p le te  S h o p  F a c il i t ie s  

HW Y. 53 W E S T

RCA TV
Authorized Di‘aler

WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES

SALES K. SERVICE

BARNES
RADIOTV

7.51 12'J:i 135 N. Main

AHemotive Roofing 
System

Lower Load Stress 
on Structure 

Lower Cooling Costs 
Stop Leakage 

Fer Free EttiMiot*i en 
RepM R eef System 

CeN 743-B2«« 
or 754-S7U

B 's
Oil Fitlil

Construction Co.
Canerol Rouitoboul 

PunxMng Unit Rapoir ond Intt 
Tank Botltry Hook-ufi
L.B. Shifflett

P .O  Box 852 
Winters, T x . 79 5 6 7 

(9 15 ) 7 5 4 -4 6 7 2

m
Feature of the Week
NEW  LISTING Close in, 2 BR,
in back yard, priced right bath, large fenced

A LM O S T  NEW 3 BR
H A.

2 bath, brick, fireplace, central

OW NER AN XKN IS  very neat older home. 3 BR. 1 bath, 
excellent location.
NEW  LISTING: West Dale, 
fenced, mid 20's.

3 BR. 1 bath, dishwasher.

NEW  LIS TING: cozy 2 BR. 1 bath 
with cathedral ceiling.

large living area

NEW  LiSTU IG ;
mid 20's.

very neat 2 BR, 1 bath on two lots.

PRICE RED U C ED :
school

3 BR. 1 bath, carpeted. H A, near

NEW  LIS TIN G ; 3 BR,
ed, mid 30's.

*****
A, insulation, fenc-

LBIE NEW :
ner lot.

2 BR, t bath, all new appliances, on cor-

G O O D  B U T : 2 BR.
$19,500..

1 bath, stucco, fireplace, carport.

O U TSID E C ITT  LIM ITS
reasonably priced.

2 BR. 1 bath, fenced,

FO B  SALE OB U A S I :  Red Top Station, 3 BR, 1 bath 
living quarters on seven acres.
ED G E O F TO W N : on on:
pecan trees.

, 2 BR, 1 bath with large

ßmm

E X T R A  N IC E: 3 BR. 2 bath with brick front 
acres in Norton area.

on 1 '

PRESTIGIOUS H O M E : 3 BR. 3'  ̂ bath, brick, fireplace, 
workshop, all the extras.
A LM O S T  N EW : 3 BR
trai H A.

2 bath, brick, fireplace cen

IN V ES TM EN T P R O P E R T Y :
units near school.

4, 1 BR, 1 bath apartment

M O B ILE N O M E : and lot with separate garage, 2 BR 
1 bath, close in.
100 A C IE S : with small house, 
for more information.

Hwy frontage. Call

G O O D  N E IG H B O IN O O O ; 3
fireplace.on 1 'r, lots.

BR. 2 both, large den.

LOTS: for sale. Call for locations.*****
1 8 4  ACBES:all cultivation, rural 
minerals. Northeast Wingate.

water and

L U X U B K N IS : 4 BR, 3'/i bath, with oil the extros on 
1.96 acres
NEW  LIS TING:
S. Main.

2 commercial buildings and lots on

NEW  L B T M G  affordable 2 BR, 1 bath, under $10.000. *****
P B K E  BED U C ED : on 2 BR, 1 bath in Wingate. Owner 
will finance.
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Obituaries
John R . Woodfin IVlrs. IVfonroe K urtz Jam es H. Bryant

John R. Woodfin, 91, of 
Winters, died at 8:45 a.m. Satur
day in the Senior Citizens Nur 
sing Home in Winters after a 
lengthy illness. Mr. Woodfin was 
born March 20.1893 in Rockfort, 
Alabama. He moved to Texas at 
the age of 21 settling in DeLeon, 
where he lived a few years. He 
moved to Runnels County in 
191B. He la ter se t t led  at 
Humphrey.

He married Johnnie Patter 
son on June 7. 1925 in Drasco at 
the home of the bride's parents. 
They moved to Winters in 1978.

He served in the Medical Divi 
sion of the U.S. Army during 
World War 1.

He was a member of t he First 
Baptist ('hurch.

He is survived by his wife 
Johnnie; two sons. Donald of 
New Orleans. La. and George 
(Woodiel <»f Abilene; two grand 
children; and several neices and 
nephews.

Services were at 2;30 p.m. 
Sunday at the Winters FTineral 
Home ('hapel with Rever<>nd 
Harry Martin and Reverend 
Glenn .Shoemake officiating. 
Burial was in the Lakeview 
(’emetiTv under the direction of 
the Winters Funeral Home.

Pa l lbearers  were;  H.M. 
Nichols. Barney Puckett ,  
('harles Await. Chester McBeth. 
G.W. Scott .  J r .  and D.K. 
Pinegar.

Mrs. Mari«' Hirktim
Mrs. Marie tGlazet Hickam. 

74. of Granbury. Texas, died 
December 28. 1984 in the Hood 
General Hospital in (iranbury.

She was horn July 5. 1910 in 
Hughes .Springs. Texas.
She married John Hickam on Oc 
tober 19.1933 in Ballinger.

She was an Odessa resident 
from 1937 to 1974 where she 
t night piano lessons in her home 
lor 20 years.

She was a member of the
JI< (sp ice .\ u X i I ia i it ( ¡mf# ■ ''' ^  * !.' - » s
a former m'ember of ('rest Park ■  ̂ olb<‘ihted.

Mrs. Monroe Kurtz. 79, of 
Winters, died at 12:30 a.m. Fri 
day morning at Shannon 
Memorial  Hospital in San 
Angelo after a lengthy illness.

She was born Matilda 
Bredemeyer on September 27. 
1905 in Winters.

She married Monroe Kurtz on 
January 11. 1924 in Winters. 
They had been stockfarmers and 
she had lived in Wintc'rs :ill h«‘r 
life.

She was an active m«“mber of 
St. John's Lilt hern Church ser 
ving as a Sunday School teacher, 
and she was involved in the 
Ladie's Aid Circle and ALCW.

Survivors include: two sons. 
Herbert (Buster* Kurtz of Arl 
ington and Billy Kurtz of San 
A ngelo; t wo daughters. 1 larlene 
Flach man of Wingate and 
Dorothy Chambers of Midland; 
one brother. Herman (Slim* 
BredemeyiT of Winters; thri*e 
sisters. Dora Rusher of Winters. 
Bertha P'rick of Winters and 
Augusta Salge of Abilene.; six 
grandi-hildren and seven great 
grandchildren.

Services were held in St. 
John’s Lutheran Church at 2:3(1 
p.m. Saturday with Pastor .Steve 
Byrne offinating. Burial was in 
the Lutheran Cemetery under 
t he direct ion of Winters F'lineral 
Home.

Pallbearers were grandsons: 
J immy Sparks .  Tommy 
('hambers. .Scott Kurtz. James 
Hindman. Lynn Bai'hman and 
Glenn Lanier.

Maude
Maude N. White. 79. of 

Midland, a former longtime resi 
di'nt of Blackwell, died at 10:30 
a.m. Monday in Midland, 
(iraveside services were at 2 
p.m. Wednesday at the 
Blackwell Cemetery, directed by 
McCoy Funeral  Home of 
Sweetwater.

Dr. Don (joates. pastor of 
Fin.st Ilaplist

4 «  I 4L* m, -

James H. “('otton" Bryant, 67, 
of Oak Creek Lake, died Tues 
day, December 18, in the VA 
Hospital in Big Spring.

Funeral services were Held 
Friday at 2 p.m. in the Sanders 
Funera l  IFome (Chapel in 
Lubboi'k.

Survivors include his wife, 
Sybil; one daughter. Brenda 
Fieed; and om> grandson, Jeffrey 
Jackson, both of F’lano.

( J in stiiu ts  visitors
Those visiting Mrs. Harold 

Wilson and Billy during 
('hristmas were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Reel, lieigh Ann and 
Jodie of F’aint Crei'k. Mr. and 
Mrs. .Allen Waggoner and girls 
and Mag»“l of Glen Rosi‘. Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Dupre, janie. Micheál 
and Matthew of .Abilene. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Wilson, Kris and 
Kacev of Greenwood and Fiobert 
Flarville of Ovalo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Flarlen Meyi'r and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Gunn of Midlothian. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Meyer of Arl 
ington, Mr. and Mrs. Denz.il Rig 
gan of .Sweetwater. Cheryl Rig 
:;an ol San Angelo. Joyce Har 
ville. Reba Walters and son of 
Ft. Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Win 
ford Reel Heather and Kira Reel 
of Winters. Mrs. Bart is Knight 
of liawn. Karnest Wilson of An 
son and Fma .Shelton of Abilene.

Sinjiinji whales
Male humpback whales are 

underwater singing stars, says 
National Wildlife’s Ranger Rick 
magazine. When they decide to 
sing they dive to about 80 feet, 
rest their heads down, stretch 
their flippers out, and begin a 
tune of moans, moos, grunts and 
groans that lasts up to 30 
minutes.

Charity-wise giving
“One of the prime motivations 

for giving to charity is to help 
those in need,” says Texas A&M 
University Agricultural Exten
sion Service home economist 
Nancy L. Granovsky. "Yet, the 
charity industry is one of the 
largest and least regulated, so 
consumers cannot always Fje 
sure their dollars are being us
ed legitimately," But consumers 
can now check out charities just 
as they would any other type of 
business or investment, she 
says. The Philanthropic Ad 
visory Service of the Council of 
Better Business Bureaus (BBB) 
and the National Information 
Bureau (NIB) both serve as
voluntary watchdogs for the 
charity industry, (iranvosky ex 
plains. They rate charities accor 
ding to their use of funds, fund
raising practices, public accoun 
tability and ethics. Both groups 
publish lists telling which 
charities meet their standards 
and which ones fail. For more in 
formation consumers can write 
to the I*hilanthropic Advisory 
Service at 1515 Wilson Blvd.. 
Arlington. Va. 22209, or the Na 
tional Information Bureau at 419 
I’ark Ave. So., New York, N Y 
10016.

msms IN PICTURES
LIGHTS OF CHRISTMAS

A new dnvc hits
Ihtm iiHdi'il III till' ilniMuitK 
SO-ll\ -.'ÍIHI tiMlI IlllM',. lit 
I’lMci' >tiil|iUin ili.it v̂ â
|iii >i‘nli'il .1' II ( 'lll•|•-l iii.i> ;;dl 
lu'l vi ;ir III I III- |■l■>ldl■Ml '  ul
'till U iiiidl.iml-- ,1 iii-w i iK _'T 
mill-- niirlli ul ilu\Mitu»ii
lluii^liin I'i a :!«

till ni'vv diiM III iriiii i 
li.iiiiii 1 '.i\ lilt; Si-.i'iiii '
< iii-rtm ^'' .mil lii|i|ii'd vv illi ;i 
'|iurkliii)4 'l.ir i i ' i -  III .1 
lli'l^lll III till II I t nil

the i;riiund

T’lii-'r mti-rnallimai syni- 
lllll" III |>r.Ki- liiiast dll ilMlt 
winy' -.11.111' .md d.l 16 liydil.'
I 'lini li-i-i III y'lild t>arland' 
,111(1 ,1 Jll lipiil livi- Iri-r hast-

till- iii'w dii\c w.t' iiin
'I I Ml I i d liv H.iili-\ .md ( 'lini 
|ianv III IliiU'liin and i-ri-rti-d 
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In ancient Denmark, where kings were elected, voters 
would announce their choices while standing on stone 
in hopes that this would make the deed as lasting as 
the stone.

( hiirt-h nf Christ in Odessa.
She was ;i (iranbury resident 

Inr 10 ye;irs where she was a 
.1 I. ‘ ‘ nf the Paluxy Roail 

I i'll 111 Christ.
Su! Ivors include her hiis 

band. John Hickam of (iranbury; 
a daughter. .Sherri Cunningham 
of Dallas; a son. .Sam Hickam of 
.Arlii ton, three grandchildren. 
Staci. Lance and Lisa Hickam; a 
brother.  Frank Glaze of 
Midland.

Services were .Saturday. 
December 29. 1984 at 1 p.m. in 
.Martin’s Chapel. Burial was in 
the Ector County Cemetery at 
Odessa with Choice L. Bryant. 
Minister, officiâting

She married Willis J. White. 
She was a member of Hospice of 
Midland and Allison Diagnostic 
Clinic in Midland. She was a 
homemaker.

.Survivors include a daughter. 
F'Isie Stewart of Midland: a son. 
F,.F. J. White of Odi'ssa; a sister. 
Eunice Helms of San Angelo; 
two brothers. Jeff Harvick and 
Emmett Harvick, both of Glen 
Rosi>: two grandchildren; and 
two great grandchildri'n.

,A total of 73 million men. 
women and children, or one 
Third of our  populationr'bnve 
chronic respiratory illnesses.

NEWCOMERS
Mr. and Mrs. Paul .Airhart an 

nounce the birth of their s<m. 
Jared Austin. Fiorn December 
28. 1984 at 3:44 a.m. at Hen 
dricks Hospital in Abilene. He 
was 19'  ̂ inches long and weigh 
ed in at 8 pounds. 12 ounces.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bryan of 
Winters.  Paternal grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Bobbv 
Airhart of W'inters,

Maternal great  great
grandparents .ire .Mr. and Mrs. 
.1 W .Shelton of Ballinger and 
Mrs. Edith Bryan of Winters.

Pa ternal greal  great
g randm othe r  is .Mrs. E.C. 
Airhart of Big Spring.

•  •  •  •  •

GATEW OOD Apts
Now Leasing

1 and 2 Bedrooms from *195
Drapetd, carpetetd, full appliance 
package. Old Winters Highway, 
Ballinger

365-2692 or 365-2425

1985 FORT WORTH STOCK SHOW

yj.

ORDER TICKETS BY MAIL
23 Great Perform ances it  Jan. 23-Feb. 3

$10 FRI NIGHTS AND 
ALL WEEKENDS $8 MON-THURS

NIGHTS $6MON.-FRI.
MATINEES

Sciul cashiers etieck nr mmicv orvler wiili >l t \ira per order ( postage and' 
handling) lo I’ l )  tins ISO Inrt Worth lexas ~(>I01 ticket otfieC opOiV- 
VAM-SPM daib in NX ill Kogers ( olisciim lohhv 8I~ 33S-V3 »6

Save Thousands on new 
John Deere Equipment. . .  now!

—ôfTiSür-

J ü U ü 5 ,
jAUVOÚUifti

The autograph of Julius 
Caesar is reputedly worth 
$2 million.

ATTENTION HUNTERS A N D  TRAPPERS
Fur Buyer will be in Wkittrs at Toylor's Restaurant 
eacFiTuasdoy from 12:30 p.m. — 1 p.m. beginning 
Dec. 11th.

We buy green and dry Furs of all types. Case skin all 
furs (like Opossum). We also buy deer hides. Well 
handled furs bring TOP PRICES.

D A W FUR COMPANY INC.
Red Veole

614 Railway St., Lometo. TX 76853 512-752-3256
LARGEST IN SOUTHERN USA 

PLEASE CLIP AND SAVE THIS AD

IMP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT & 
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES

SUB-SURFACE PUMPS PRODUCTION EQUIPMENT 
Sales & Repair Used & New

COMPLETE PUMP SHOP
WINTERS

OILFIELD SUPPLY INC.
HWY. 83 S. - WINTERS

7 5 4 - 5 5 4 5
NtCNTS AND NOIIOATS

NMMT t u a -714-5IS« DUN MAAS-754-I5J5
MCR Pm a-7S4-4 I« I If NO ANSWER-754-5411
M a  MM-S4S SSN

John Deere has given us tremendous allowances on new 
equipment and we're passing those saving on to you In 
addition to that there are many finance waiver discounts 
to sweeten the pot. Stop in now and choose your deal

DEAL 1. 4WD TRACTORS
Thousands ol dollars in pass-along savings on every new John 
Deere 4W0 tractor in stock No interest until June 1, 1985, with 
John Deere financing * Or. in lieu ot the finance waiver take 
these extra discounts

DISCOUNT IN LIEU OF WAIVER

DEAL 3. UTILITY TRACTORS
Get unheard of savings that we're passing along from John 
Deere on new Utility tractors shown in this chart Then, get 
interest-free John Deere financing until June 1, 1985 
Or. take an additional discount in lieu of finance waiver

MODEL During DEC During JAN During FEB
8450 $2100 $1725 $1350
8650 2575 2100 1625
8850 3225 2625 2050
8440 1725 1400 1100
8640 2125 1725 1350

MODEL CUSTOMER DISCOUNT
40-hp 1250 $ 550
50-hp 1450 625
60-hp1650 700
45-hp2150 650
50-hp 2255 •• 675
55-hp 2350 750
65-hp 2550 850
75-hp 2750 1400

2750 High Clearance 1000
85-hp 2950 2700

Outstanding savings on used 4WD tractors, too, with no interest 
to pay until June 1, 1985, with John Deere financing.*

DEAL 2. ROW CROP TRACTORS
Huge pass-along savings on units listed here plus interest-free 
financing until June 1, 1985 * If you prefer, take an extra dis
count in lieu of finance waiver.

DISCOUNT IN LIEU OF WAIVER

Used equipment also qualifies for the same interest free John 
Deere financing offer

DEAL 4. COMBINES
The John Deere combines listed here are offered at fabulous 
off-season savings Thousands of dollars off PLUS INTEREST 
FREE FINANCING TO THE FIRST OF THE 1985 USE 
SEASON These prices apply when the combine is purchased 
with new header equipment

MODEL During DEC During JAN During FEB
100-hp 4050 $1000 $ 825 $ 650
120-hp 4250 1075 875 700
140-hp 4450 1200 975 750
165-hp 4650 1450 1175 925
190-hp 4850 1675 1375 1075

MODEL CUSTOMER DISCOUNT

4420

SERIAL #600000

AND BELOW 
$ 5,000

SERIAL 4600001 
TO

SERIAL 4610000 
$ 3,500

6620 5,000 4,000
6620 (SIDEHILL) 6,000 4.500
6622 10,000 7,000
7720 7,000 4,500
7721 4,000 2.500
8820 10,000 5,500

Huge savings with the same Deere financing interest-free offer 
on used equipment, also

If a new head or platform Is purchased independent from the 
separator, a $1,000 discount will apply If the separator Is sold 
without new header equipment, the discounts will be reduced 
by $1,000

Don't delay* Come in and make the deal of your choice
'Avdiaixirty ol Jo6n Om t*  hntneing suti|«ct to appfov«l ol erwM ThoM 
oflart may t>t «nttxtrawn at any tima 

‘ 'Tn>i modal it  not availaMa in Nabraaka

MANSELL BROS.
Nwy.SSWitt Whttrt,Ttx«t

A i - 1*; - »BS«



Wintertime
The stark beauty of a wintry to George Brown’s home on 

tree is reflected in the pond next West Dale Street in Winters.

6  The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Thursday, January  3, IQS.'i
Bill filed to reduce 
teacher paperwork

Sta te  Sena tor  Lindon
Williams (D-Houston) has pre- - . ,
filed two proposed bills in the 
Texas Legislature to relieve the 
state’s schoolteachers of the 
burden of increased paperwork 
and to facilitate the operation of 
tutorial programs for students.

On November 30, Williams fil
ed the two pieces of proposed 
legislation to clear up misinter
pretation of the '  education 
reforms enacted last summer by 
the State Legislature. The pur
pose of the bills is to enable 
schoolteachers  and school 
distr icts to implement the 
reforms with greater ease and to 
achieve the results desired by 
the reform effort.

The paperwork reduction bill 
will require the Texas Education 
Agency to conduct yearly ac
credita tion audits of local 
districts to insure that  they are 
irfiplementing the intent of the 
bill.

The tutorial bill seeks to allow 
school districts to use volun
teers, such as college students 
or accelerated high school 
students in tutorial programs, 
instead of requiring that only 
certified classroom teachers 
tutor. If passed by the Legis
lature, the bill also would enti
tle classroom teachers to extra 
pay if they tutor in addition to 
teaching.

Not requir ing  classroom 
teachers to tutor would also 
reduce paperwork by relieving 
teachers of the extra work re 
quired to formulate tutorial 
lesson plans in addition to their 
lesson plans for regular classes.

In seeking to reduce the 
paperwork burden, Williams’ 
bill echoes the sentiments of 
teachers, their representative 
groups, and Texas Gov. Mark 
White, who earlier this month 
urged the State Board of Educa
tion to examine and alleviate the 
paperwork burden so tha t  
teachers can spend more time 
teaching and less time filling out 
forms.

“By filing this bill, we are sen
ding a clear message to educa
tors that the State Senate is 
serious about allowing teachers 
time to teach,” Williams said.

Just as the state’s elected 
leaders legislated the education 
reforms, they must be willing to 
clarify and fine tune the legisla
tion to make it practical,
Williams explained.

“The bureaucracy must take 
the first step in eliminating 
duplication of effort, record
keeping and paperwork,” the 
senator added.

Williams has already drawn 
praise for his efforts from the 
40,000 member Association of 
Professional Educators (ATPE), 
the s t a t e ’s second la rgest  
teachers’ association.

Williams rep resen ts
Senatorial District 6, which in
cludes part of Harris County.

Unusual
This unique growth of fungus moss is found on the north side

was found on only one ol the of the trees, the same is not true
pecan trees behind the Winters for this parasitic fungus which is
City Hall. on the southwest side of the

While the saying states that tree.

The Great Seal of the U.S. 
has 13 of each of these 
items: stars, stripes, clouds, 
arrows, laurel leaves, berries, 
feathers in each wing and 
tail, and rows in the pyra
mid.

Largest an tle rs
The Alaskan moose is 

possibly the largest antlered 
animal ever to live on Earth, 
says  National Wildlife  
magazine. Their racks can ex
ceed six feet in width.

In 1900, Jhann Huslinger 
walked from Vienna to 
Paris, 871 miles, on his 
hands. At 10 hours a day, 
the journey took Huslinger 
55 days.

A N N U A L  
C LEA R A N C E SALE 

SPILL BROS. FU RN ITU R E
JANUARY 2nd thru 31 
2 0 %  to 5 0 %  savings

Even more on some items
Room Divider, Wicker 
Rrg '123 5 o | e  S 5 6 1  9 7  

Bedroom Suite
Rog 109V 5 g | g  S 5 5 0 . 0 0

1-5pc Dining Room suite
R'9 S a l e  $ 4 9 8 . 9 8

l-5pc Dining Room suite
Reg 952 $ Q | e  $ 4 7 6 . 4 7

1 gp Night Stonds 5 Bar Stools
2  P r i c e

5 Rechners
’ 2 P r i c e

Reg. 126
S a l e  S 6 3 . 4 7

Pictures
S 5 . 0 0  t o  S I O . O O

Occasional Tables
$ 5 0 . 0 0

> Hospital 

Notes
ADMISSIONS 
December 18

Wallace Watson 
Debbie Dexter 

December 19 
Alicia Römeriz 

December 21
— none — 

December 22
— none — 

December 23
Annie Williams 

December 24 
Ted Meyer

December 25 
Ruth Healer 
F.O. Minzemayer 

December 26
— none — 

December 27
Johnnie Woodfin 
Troy Conner

December 28 
Ha Afflerbach 
R.Q. Marks

December 29
— none — 

December 30
— none —

DISMISSALS 
December 18

Towner Key 
Mabel Thomason 
Debbie Dexter 

December 19 
Ruby Tharp

December 20
— none — 

December 21
Thelma Cummings 
Wallace Watson 
Ellawayne Russell 

December 22 
Alicia Romeriz 

December 23 
Paula Powers 

December 24 
Susie Bryant 
Willie Pritchard 
Barbara Moore 

December 25 
R.L. McFarland 

December 26
— none — 

December 27
Ted Meyer, transfer 

December 28 
Ruth Healer 
Eugene Traylor 

December 29 
Annie Williams 

December 30 
F.O. Minzenmayer 
Johnnie Woodfin 
R.Q. Marks

Saint F rancis notes 
tim e change

The Congregation of Saint 
Francis Episcopal Church an
nounces a time change from 8:15 
a.m. Sunday morning to 10:45 
a.m. every Sunday. Saint Fran
cis began as a house church 
meeting in the home of in
terested adults several years 
ago. They now meet, and will 
continue to meet, in the Chris
tian Education Hall at Saint 
John’s Lutheran Church, 1100 
West Parsonage, in Winters. 
The Reverend Steve Byrne, 
Pastor at Saint John’s invited 
Saint Francis to use their 
facilities, with the approval of 
his congregation, as a result of

his previous experience of 
hosting Saint Alban’s Episcopal 
Church while pas to r  of a 
Luthern Church in Odessa.

The Reverend Bob Maxwell, 
vicar at Saint Mark’s in Col
eman, is priest-in-charge and is 
assisted by the Reverend Jim 
Considine, the retired vicar at 
Sweetwater.  Mrs. Elsie Belk is 
warden of the congregation and 
Mrs. Erlene Springer and Mrs. 
Margaret Speer serve in the 
Bishop’s Committee which is 
responsible for the life of Saint 
Francis. Mr. Leon Springer is 
treasurer .  Those who have 
never experienced the Episcopal 
Church or are former attendees 
are invited to worship at this 
10:45 hour.
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A brand new year! That’s cause for 
celebration! Here’s hoping it brings

Y  you happiness and good fortune. '

Y North Runnels
Y Emergency
% Service

“W e’re the new bank in town. 
So we’re working harder to make 
banking easier for you

Leon Groves, president

n o » ' » '

At Peoples National Bank, we believe banking should be easy for you. 
PY’ And we stand squarely behind our belief. W e offer all the standard

^  banking services. Like diecking and savings accounts. Business and
personal loans. Savings certificates and Money Market accounts 

for your investments. Safe deposit boxes for your valuables. 
Bank by mail and night depository for your convenience. W  ith all our 

services, we add a little somethii^ extra. A dash of West Texas ho^itality. 
As easy as a handshake and a warm smile, a complimentary cup of coffee, 

and a feeling that you’re the most important customer in the bank. 
Come by and get acquainted. W e think you’ll like our down to earth way of banking.

0eo^i/eá/ ^ a n Á /
Ful S«rvÍM Baaii

Member F .D .I.C . 158 N. Main W inters,Texas 79567
Every individual account is insured by F .D .l.C . to $100,000.00


